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t is a more serious problem to butlil a
hou- - tu post from fc!,UO(l to f4.0UO than to
liuihl one Lich ousts from tiU.UlO to tW.(XX)

The man w ho build tbe bou) of leas cot
must have all of tilt comfort: of bun bo
builds an expensive one Tbe difference in
tbe two bou must be one not of comfort,
but of luxi- -

lu cousuUiuig tbe requirements of thoso
wbo would build a huue of moderate cot
we asiiauie that tbe family contains tbe
father, uiothti and children, both boj-- and
girK du a two sUuy hiu tbe natural re
qmremellt malve llectrary a reception rwm,
mtttn lvoui, dining iom, Litcbeii, lantiie,

c&tibule and stair ball on tbe first floor On
the second flooi there n tbe bedroom of tbe
niviit, and adjoining it a bedroom for tbe

younger children if tbe family contains chil-
dren who tenure the attention o the imieufc,
at mcbt. Ifiiot this room may lie given lo
tbe Rirls of tbe family, and one more

to the ! a. There thould ato bo a
KUt.t room, a servant's room and tbe bath
nann. Th. gives four rooms on tbe t

lloor, and Ave, besides tie bathroom, nlove
the llivt floor It is pleasant to have tLe
parlor ami wtluii; nm m tbe front, while
tbedinu1 nxmi and kitchen may le in tbe

f the bouie. The tair hall would uc
cupv an intermediate puMtion. Thi makes
pnu ticallj a sijual bouse. It has been a
txiiumoii practice during past years in build
In bouses of moderate cost to ha e tbe stair
ball alons one side w itli Its entl-alK-- lu front
and the parlor next ti it. Uack of the arlor
was the sitting room, tho ball opened into
tbe dmiug noiii, and lack of tbedmiiig room
was the kitchen, and soon lo tbe extreme
nar tbroujh summer kitchen, pantry, etc
Tbi makes a long bouse with only one
room in front on tbe first floor and one

li.iml.er and an alcove with u direct view to
tbe strett- -

AVbenwesa) that tbe "aing room hould
lie lit tbe front part of the house it does not
itecessanli imply that tbe parlor should be
difturlvd. As shown in tbe annexed plan
they niaj both I m front Tbe vestibule,
which is large enough fur a bat rack and for
tbe occuiai!ts of tile bou-- o to stand while
putting oa thtir overshoes and wrajK, is in
lrout of both parlor and reception room, but
ytt ma way so us not to disturb the lew to
the stre t from either of these rooms We
cannot have all of tbe rooms in front Tho
kitchen we d not want there. The dining
I urnii is convenient if placed immediately m
the ivar of tbe sitting room. The kitchen is
convenient if immediately adjacent to the
timing room Thus we have two rooms in
front and two in tLe rear This is practically
a umaiv bouse. Tbe old habit has lo
plui-- tbe stairway along one aide of lh )uit-l- ur

in tbeluJl whiebservedas a passageway
frum the front to the rooms immediately lu
tbe i uur 1 bis distribution of the ball is w hat
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SECOND STORT.

has thrown the sitting room lacfc of the
arlor. In thejtlai. Urw given the tLaiiw

lias n mad- - s that the hall has i elatively
the vjuutj Msitiuit that dul the sittnis room in
th Ast, though it U by iiu iuuins a Utr4
It ii usntlallya rtalr hall, ami UliiciJentally
nrtssage As it l pU(vl itu untTit
from the iarlor, -- ittins nmui, tlimn,: nm r
L.trlnm lU icwtiou i central. 'Ihereare
tvo loors lttw'n tLi itair hall uiul Ilie
kiUhtiu ThetfntraliKfcJliOiiof Uiestairwaj
lLSithT Htlvantatfsihaii thr jut iitat--

It maLes lougliitlUof thvioviht Hti entireh
Uu4Kai). A ve will bv lLmc ut th-

floor j'lin. It Rives tiro gfoj bedrooms in
froul.

1 he dining iTnrn comes iaimbatel In the
tern Kt tlie Mttiiis r.win Ibeie mu le
fcliJinli-tpiine- i ting the-- to pooiih, r
dr. thitv fivt ami a half wide, hull? oti
hinj;et, maLe a sulliciently hr;e tietiiii
fut tlH!ming ixmiii cunuection There in i

lie'.bdiiitluuis tMrtvteeu th iiarlor and Mt

tinnxini and M& mUiiik ruoin and dining
room, u- - ' "ii n the plan Tlie kiuht it has
the n IJiit.iRe of a tvrtam atiumntof

i the nt of tbe httuv for the reason
that tutreure two doors between it and uny
other room. The (iaiitriesart arraiiKed with
ivftivucu U their most couveuient use. Iu
tbe kitchen fiantry there tue plaws for a

flour bin, bread board, and enp-Uar-d.

The dining room pantry Is a china
cloMtt with dnar bor and coi door

auatefcylMfUaMWl
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' imo i ne iitmrs coiim tin,; the ilium,;

nxmi paniij oi jMisuHge should U bung on
double l lll binges so thiit one lliaV
through them from clthei side t.v merel)
pushing as mist tin m 1 he spl llig causes
them lo lose noiselesslv ainl lo st l hsisi
Tin km hi n mis stnllouury tables, a sink

' Hlidilrim Uuld and a place foi all of the
Ustl'll klti hen funiittire

In llieulall of this house It n shown bow W.l

llisv go IliMil the klttheu to lb same landing
tlAt is usnl foi the main stairwav and thus
lipoid the nets-sslt- v for a distill, tivelv liai k

lull and Itt'k slaii nny However, if It is so

Mesiivil.it istssj to place a stau war lu mo
rear and thus Inv them mhi lv milt peuneiii
lu that evtnt a loolii n i It-- pii sl nvtr the

luntiv nud b' sl hi the s.iant. This

Jwlltof the lanise call Is' Ut olf fnilll the
front looms mid ilietvtli rvsim on the s.ssm.1

llis.ii "bv a disir Itnt to take tbe hou-- f as it
Is we hive it Illation sUnrwav, there
Iteliiglwn dool stialalllig the kltihen

f i om the common Innding in the mam
stair hirfp

tin the second floor tlieio is a hall aUiut
fourteen fei-- t long, fiom whlill we ! to
two betliisiuts i fiont, two in the rear, the
bath loom uisl the store closii As a matter
ol course eveiv iisim is mdeiendent. They
niaj lm isiuii.s ttd one with the other as
familv iitsssiiii, would suggest The stoic
clilstt Is nissssl,k fiomthe lull, us such l

closet sbiiuld In 11ns innkos it avallabU
from nnv of the mom. IheKith room is
dirtvtl) over tho kitchen The pijio duct,
wbiib is in the kit b u wall, affords passage
for the pll"s. and also a t as a ventllaloi
for the ki hen Its use as a . cntilator u
Ibis wav serv-- s a double purjsise It not
only takes the odor laden air from the
kitchen, but it ids kees the pis warm ill

cold wcatbtr Where thire it an arrange-
ment of this km 1 the piies will not freer as
long as there is heat ill the kitchen In fact
tho jilpa duct w ill b-- tbe last place in tho
house to get cold enough to freeze

To return to the liedrooms In each there
Is a place for a UsL which is not alwayi the
case in litslrooms a dressing case and a wash- -

stand. If there i room for these things, if
the dressing case liears lt-- s pi ojier I elation to

' the ourct of light, if it is so placed that the
'

light from the w nidow or from the gas shines
in the fats of the user, if the washstand is
conveniently disposed and there, is room nt
toe side of it for a slop jir, then tbe arthi
tect has done his full duty, provided, how-- j
e er, Uiat there is a large closet off from the
bedroom. The room that is railed IDe iamny
room should t esxcially well cared for in
the mattei of clitsets.

A buntlrtsl dollar would lath and plaster
the entire attic of tins house and provide a
room in the front jiart which could l used
by tho boys or bj tb servant. There i nc
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mpriniwMii this exctpt in th necessity
for ilimlms an extra jkilr of stairs. The
meiv nteiitioinif a Iwdroom lu the attic U

dutsisUful too great many peojJe. It aroues
their ineinoites of hot, duty and unoumfurt
able plm'e-- in which tbeyhate itaed tbe
Uight. All this depends on the attic The
ruof m thi huii-n- j it piUhed at an anle of 45

degi The houw at th iiarruvet ioint w

i feet wide. Tim would maLo the uttic ut
tho higb!t iomt 14 fett. We could btud
down frm lhi- and lue u9 f,K)t sturj and
at tho fame tune & large loom, one which
would have none of the disadvantages of a

' halfstorj room, and which would havn all
' the advantogi" of a well venti'ated,

fortable Kili-oon- i summer and winter The
plastering of the attic suggests matnetvs.

Hi inr it w ell lighted by dormers extmhes all
dioilcr In titles whero the publn supply

t Df w ater contains a large atnou.it of bine, or
which for otLe! rea.-jn- s i iaid to bv bard,
the water tank wbuh is tilled with cistern

j water, fchouid tw placed in thi-- . attic
Tbe ct liar bhould be bomething more than a

hole in the groumL In the inodtru housw it
is well lighted, ha a Leavy cement fluor,

I w hich u siaiooth and tasily cleaned. It is not
all open from room to room, but ha one
apartment for the iaundrj , another for tbe

I fuel and furnace and still another fur vege-Libl-

nnd ireiieral hou'i old store--- . In tlio
matt r of futl it mas l viiil that then. is no
rea'ii'wh the entire winter supply of coal
aud Uiidhng should not be placed iittheba.stw
ment It iictrtaiuly u great deal worbuto
go otiUide if the housw in winter tune, out
from asttainv, hot klUbtn, ihan it u logo
dow u cejlar for tho fQel

A- tu the cojt of tins huuis' I would say that
it would U to $",UUU One of
th" iiewsjapeis which pubhsheil one of my
It Iters statetl that n nuinbei of houses had
bevn Iruilt m and adjacent to tlieirt.it from
the plans described, and that tho ctt had
lrenfnmrhWto$ri'iO in excev,of m
mate, but fcbitl that as that won quite the
Usual thing with architect.' otimiU-s- , no
blame shvnild I will vmtureto
fay that of the boues which have built
fixmi the- slkttt hes lit it olio ol them has lnfn
exadl like tlie plan given It d.s n t take
luni! thaugesto atrett the cott of a Iioum

from " to f.U Furthermore, the idta
of those who build bgm to grow u
soon athej commence to think about it, and
as then idea f .trt U tt&uallv formed
thohou lies ifuhj develoj-e- !, the accuracy
tf the etiiiiale bulfers ARaiit, thecot of u
house is large! atjuta.iou of man
agement As general thing architect- - cs
Urn itr are all --JKut !t ts the owuen. ideas
whih grow 'lhev u.uall ex4ctil the es-

timate of the an hit" U In respect tu this
thtieisno li.ini' forcaUulitioii or intimate
Ihe detfelpiiielit of SU h lea.--, is variable

1.1. Wis h UlbON.

Able' HodltHl ( hlraco LImta. j

Ktiil Col 1'iiu Hovne vetrdi lhel
hottest ihis lu the of CIne-ig- ws
Julv 4, K57 t iHitui that da the tber
moinet. r ngi-Uie- d lJ:i in the v,ade The'
lake stowed niitl steams 1 like a tett kettle ami
fish floated ahoteaIread aud cream
grav ou them "

aJuneS, 1MJ was tin hottest la I ever
knew of s.ud Ioug John WVnt worth I
v as living ou a farm then the Ctflev farm,
nir where Kintle's restaurant sttimU now.
It was m hot that we h id to hang the tber
mometer in the well and kcp fanning it to
prevent it from bursting."

--On Aug o. IMflsaid Amos Tinker, ".
caught a blazer long aUut uiim t I went
out to the Rimvard to e how t lie st. k w as
getting aloi'g Uehad twelve tine h gs ju-- t

rvad forthe um Lit Well when 1 got to
ttmliurmai all 1 suld luid of them hogs
was t n live buckets f leaf ml "

-- The hottest d iv leVei'kuew of was Julv
11, lb.V, .lJonithiu Young St aniinuu. I
IvuieinUr the eat t il ite, le au-- e on the
uiornmg cf thit dav ur hen-- , all laid hard
L toiled trfft Chu,uii News.

Murklnt; Kami TcmiU.

It Uconveiiitut Miniitiiie-- t tu murk our
toiN This i in fHsiH 1m done n- - follows
First clean the plate u wish to mark.
and then cover it with a thin htvcruf

eesvvax r iisiu the edge ro as to lonn a
tuifciii M.irk vouriume iu the was with
a sharp lUMiumeut. cuttui; it tlirough to
the bteel When this is done, till the
bim sith undilutetl nitric acid, or aqua
fortlF, nud let it btatid awhile Tho
longer It stands tho deeper it will cut.
Then wash with water

31AHY ..m;stuavkls.
WITH DICKEY UNDER HER ARM SHE

GOES ALL ABOUT LONDON.

Their PilgrimAg' U snii-wh- t Out of

Hi.- - uul line '.liej St e More of tliw

Mouern I'orlloii of tlie- City Than the
Ancient, Hii.lMurj .Ihii Tell About It.

sjrial CorrespouJence J

UIhin Juno Is liukev," aid I thw
inonimg a we -- tuitol out, have ou get

'any itemnes'
Nar a enn ," siikl she, offhanded!

"What do jou want with it Where's our
IctUl of t'ledit

"Pont ln so unsnltrtl. (.lease," said I; "I've

fot t i fe a lot of ople- Uday, and I want
flu moiie in Minll dt

"You want it in fee bio amounts as it
wen,' said she, mining at

! want it," s.nd I, sharply, "and that'
enough "

-- Oh," aid li, uii rustically, "" that- -

encMigli, wh do ou ak fot nn more'
c joweiil u while longer, nud tlien I

compromi-s- l bv taking all hti ennies, and
went out, l)uki i niiai king a the at down
on tli" top of the bus

"lhev s.i the tvpnal KngliMimaii h only
found m the higher en i l.and rhajw he (,
but the tip u d Ameman it found all over
Kngland, vtberevei thiiv wn liiitish Mibject
touching hi-- , hat and waiting for something
he h lmi t earned

The fee sj stem, ftr rather feo sentiment, hi
England, I think, does more to d grade the
lower t buses Uian anv other one thing tin
tide of 'the remnant of feudihsm in roalt
Men who, Mimlaily biLuited in Ameiica,
would knock a mtii down for offering them a
tip, take it gladlv here, and do it with a ser-i-

that is piiuful toourindeiM'udeut ideas.
We have the s.nm m America, it w true,
but there the recipient receives it with a cer
tain air of right, w hi h makes one feel that
the lalnirer is woith) of his hire, while in
England they fa vn and cringe and Ikw nnd
touch their its till ou want to tale a club
and break a heid or two I don't know how
high up they aie found, but 1 know when I
went to the queen's stables at Buckingham
palace the livened slave in the office told if.
I could not get in until I got a ticket, and I
could only get that b writing a letter to the
master of the hoie. I stalled off back to my
quirters to do that, when he sidled aiound
aud told me it wa.s agaiiwt the rules, but ho
thought he cou'd find me a ticket, I put up
a shilling, and be went to the desk and fixed
roe in a few moments. The shilling cost more
than an envelope and stamp, but it was more
immediate in its effect. The policemen will
also take an thing ("except a prisoner ug
gested I)icke, looking over my shoulder) ou
offer, aud the don t uppcai to feel any the
less man lor it IajN of waiters at hotels
and restaurant, get then ia that way, and
it is so even in private houv It is told
that the Iuke of Argvle, who is not rich
(except in i long hue of useless ancvtr),
wanted to emp!o a buthr, uiid would not
agiee to pa tbe man more than half
wuget, f "Use, as he told htm,
he tiad er n.any guests, and tho but lei

ulrashad his tip? fiom them Man hotel
fad restaurant waiters pa the propneton.

r the privilege of bleeilmg their guest,
r tid the head orte! of oeof the I test London
h tel is 1 prted as j mg fJ.UoU a ear for
his place, UMdes a present of a ffno iair of
horses to the landlord A lu!lman car por
ter iu comparison with this oriental mag
tiificeuce, leomes but little letter than a
tramp. Tbe whole business is lega!izel lg
gary, pure an I simple, aud is a direct out-
growth of feudal anstKracy But enough
of this on jttpor Come to Kngland if ou
want to see what a lernhle nuisance it is.

I met a woman the other da who made
me feel ! all over Mie was not vr
prett,aud frbe wasn't vcr oung, but she
had sau 1 in licr cmw. and I was glad of it.
She happened t fall into a genet al conversa-
tion in u ar the subject being KuglUh
women I hid said something about the
nie.k look of Miliiutsion so rceptible iu
titeii faces ainl Dukev sec nded lu Uiotlou

4I doit t quit undci"staiid," said the lad
bv,' said I, "all Kuglih women seem

to hold luen as superior beings. They defer
t them in all things, they wait ou them and
for them they coddle them and smile for
them, aud lear all sorts of burdens for them,
tltey sil with folded hands, content to bo dis
posed of as ina suit the fancy of lordl man,
and the make me tired American women
are not that wav at all The ma not have
the right to vote and make laws, but the
maLe tho men do a good deal of the submit
sion business aud Leepthoigs pretty evenly
balanced."

"You are quite correct about tbe English
women, she safd, with a Susan B Anthony
snap to her voice, "but they will not be so
always. They are beginning to nppreciate
woman's true jiosition, and the tune will come,
when English women will show to English
men that Englishmen will havetogoaway
from England to play the deit

She went ahead at thw rate for some time,
and, though I didn't Ilnd out who she was, I
hive holies that thw leaven will havn tbe
whole lump and a female Magn i Charta will
ftomed i I (lied anion z the British archives.

Iu u line with this I went over to the
house of commons one da, thinking, of
course, I could go in on the usual permit of
the speaker, but, lo uiul behold, they stuck
me in with the rest of the women m u nast
little dark cubby hole, with a wire screen
shutting it off from the chamber, lcau-- ,

forsooth, women are not ullowedm tbe sacred
piecliuU of that legislative bod I juvjied
through thso wires for about a minute, and
feeling that the wbul crowd wax a lot of
iuonkes in a cage 1 left the place thoroughly
disgusted

Ixnidoii is not a city of jark, as Pans is,
but it has many, and one may walk through
fieveral luilesof shaded avenues from a point
almost at Trafalgar square, through the Mall,
Grecii park, St James and Hde paik to
Kensington Iiegent's juk to rYimro- hill
Is anothei stretch, but II de park w the luin
turn sot, and there the swells go to drive and
rideund walk, and there "a cat niav look at
u king ami a tlog nwy ba tho moon,1 or
words to that effecL Hot ten row, famous in
fashionable circles, is the mad where they
lide, aud in the season it is full of men,
women and grooms on horseback It is a
mile oi so in length, a hundred feet w ide and
is three or four inches deep in Jut, so the
horse-- , will liave good, sofi hoofing The best
ri lers usually are the grooms, next are the
ladies and wily the men

uVIi) do they call it Rotten rowf1 said
Dickey, as w sat watching the nder one
morning.

It was the favorite place of Charles II, J
Raid I, "and was called Route en Hoi (King's
road), which later twaine corrupted into
Rott.u n.w "

'V h said she with a shrug of dwgust,
Englishman. When a thing is

coiiupted it is rotten, so lieculU the coirup
lioiiof Route en Hoi, 'Rotten nw Well,
It may lieeitpreivc, but he might bavemad
it inoivtiiphniuc Iiy tailing it Iavwl

Iutiesceut la:h,' or Mituethmg like
th it, with a Rotouitii twang to it "

Every Utdv. fiom .Mu Wales down, Hud
Hyde) l'alk plenty gil aud the

tH get out there In pleasant weather.
Due unusual feature about the juirk ls,
that a chau oinju.ny lias the privilege of
putting chairs all along the walks, and making
the uustii jet, ting ttrauger jay a penny, or
keep walking like a sentinel on duty

There is a history connected with Hvde
I'ark, which the reader may tlud m most
guide liooks, "r for sale at news stahds. t

SjK:ikmgof newsstands leimnds ine tliat
Iyiudou is virtually without a Sunday news
IajMt and if some enteiinising Anglican
with iniiiuy to ljse, until he can tenth the
liple uioio hdvancetl ideas, will invest it in
thatMUtof pioeity he will !. luhbefore.
he dies? if he isu too old w heu he begins

1 talked with my landlady about hired
girls, and I find that a hired girl is a hired
gill pretty much wherever you thai her. j

The 1 fhahle one chu 1wm.u find work wi

gml my, I ui tti nie not hI itoibio,
though the aeiaj;e in Englan - higher than
elsewheiu Due vet pit-if- one I know gets
Mavcai and found, but she doesn't do tho
cooking I dun t lheve our Aiueriau st) le
ttf all around hiiv.1 Kn pivvalU m England.
Ihe girls ustitUy call themsehes lavies,"
and they aio veiy iesis tful, and thtir man-
ners ale c,ood ln to twelve pound a year
and found w considered veiy good ia), and
some I talked to aUmt cuniig to Ameiica
did not seem tiittereil by the inducements 1

held out As a rule tbe know very little
Iwsidei l hen busiiievs and their home gos.Mii
One at m hslgmgs, not more than a mile
from M TauN.xiw a pictuie ef the cathe
dinluhith I had Uuibtt and she not only
did not i.vo,nue it, but had never la aid of
it until 1 told her Mu ai she bad only
lived in linden a U w years ui.I was not ac-
quainted all over In the sHme house they
buinetl ininuf lctured gis m the grates, as
we use the natural variety in Ameiha, and
not lemg jioteil lanl the bouse girl wheie
it came from

' Out of the, mter, miss' siid she, and that
was all she did say

Buffalo Bill w the biggest man m Enghnd
at the piesent wilting, and the Ijovs on the
stieet i hasf him aiound just as they do m
Auteiiri Hew h1v the conqKiuion ef tlm
high and might, and, if I am a judge of
fact, B B was opiate a man a- tho t of
them The queen, the pi luce, Hr ai lutt
family hive Uen out to e the Wild West
show, and they have public ly xpiesst-- their
appreciation of L This business of the
quenand pi inev going to show , ofjeningeK
hibuioits, etc , etc , hm Kitn the Radical
pniicrHa the i burnt, to make s.ma-.ti-

with iefeieiKe to the roval familv as
exitllent advetttsutg niesliuius Ihey aie
q nte right too, I think, and atterl hail read,
'ay aftet dm, of tlw queen owning thw
thing thepnnce'ba:, thepimcess tho either,
and another prlnre or princess something
flse, I came to the eouclusion that the royal
family should lie called the natioiial cork
ciew. and hung up in a public place easy of

access nud no ( haige for corkugrt.
Ihckey reminds meat thw point that it is

time to give tbe ieopIea lest and goout with
hei to buy a iur ef gloves Oloves are so
(heap in London you want to buy a pair
eveiy dav just because they are cheap,

"Iliveyou wiuten up any of th sight r
paid she.

"A giKid niany, said I

"The towei, museums, palaces, bridges and
all tbatPsaid she.

44Not one," said I
"Why notTsaid she. In surprise.

They mi guide U.ok Hghts" said I, "and
I am not in the guide book hue,"

"OhP said she, tummgupan already some-
what ittrousse nasal oi can; "you want to
be considered a great oi Iguiul, do youf Well,
go on I am soeing it all a, Ht) go along, and
I don t want to lea I your letters w

"You don t have to, said I, aud quit.
t Mahv Jamc

A CALL ON O'DONOVAN.

A Nirreiiiiiinelit's Keceptlon by th tm- -
hit I of the 1 enUii llndherlioiMl.

ISpil ConesK-)nJriic-

New Yokk, July 4 -- On Brekinan stieet,
up seeral d irk stairways, and I was m the
y..bioomof the tlini that pnnU O Donnan
Rove's iaier, 7h- - Umtel Inshinau

The foieman of the estabhshiueut was en
teitnuungaud guessed at my business when
I asked for the ex Ken up. "Ob," be said,
with a w iso shake of tbe head, "you fellow
wouldn't hive much to write about if it
wasn't for Rossa."

"Ii many i emitters cone to sou him?" I

aked.
"Yes, h gocjd many, one or two nearly

everydnv "

"And does he talk to them?"
"Not very muth I don't think Mr. Hohsq

veanU as muth notoriety as formerly "
As wo talkel Rossa came m, pulling cff his

coat as he walked thiougb the room. He
wore a huge broad brimmed, low toft hat,
which suggesUsI the cowboy, an idea hw
powerful form aud six feet of stature enccur
aged He vantml my card critically , chew
lug a toothpick, thing the card on a little
desk next that of a proof reader, and asked
iiie to Ite seate--

But he would not talk "I have done about
enough fighting," he said, "some of the other
fellows may do it now "

I asked if he could not say something about
the Fenian brotherhood, when he explained
that he had nothing to do with that org am
ration, aud I recalled that be had been de
(toned fiom its leadership W ould he not talk
about the tjeorge movement!

"Ah, that is ticklwh ground," he said.
Would he say any thing about the organized

opjositiou to English rule in Ireland! lie
shook his head. Xor about the Catholic fol-

lowing Father McGlyun would have in event
he were excommunicated Another shake
For his opinion of the yubllee demonstration
inbouoroftbe queen ho referred me to his
paper, ami for information about himself, to
his books. Mac.

IfaMl nt KMttlemiakes.
Fevv people," said a gentleman who has

had some experience with rattlesnakes,
"undeis.tand the habits of rattlesnakes, const
quentlv there is a good ehvd of unueceary
fear reganhng them. Iu the first placet a
lattlesnake will not cluise you, aud in the
second plae it will not attack you unless you
come in jou it in such a way that it cannot

eaie witliout attacking If a rattlesnake is
dwtuibsl it usually sounds its rattle and
makes off, but if you come upon it suddenly
and it has to tight it will coil itself ujj, jioise
IU head and strike at you downward. The
fang is turned up under tbe uj per jaw, and
as it strikes thw is thrown out and cuts Into
the flesh It is as cbarp as a razor, and goes
thiouh a thin !oot hla steel blade

What w the lest antidotef Whisky The
man w how bitten by a rattlesnake should
have whisky iired into him until he is too
drunk to stand, and he should be kept drunk
for t w o or three day s Tbe one poison counter
sets the other If he can't le made drunk
there is little hop foi him. 1 have seen It
fttated that a little of turieutine turned upon
the bite will thaw the jj1soii out in the shape
of a greenish cloud that will float up into tbti
white thud, but I have neer a test inud
of that lave llesh will aUo draw out th
jxjisou, it is said, and I know tbit in soma
pkiifs, when a jersou w bitten by a rati

the llrst thing done w to kill a chicken,
(tit it in It .11, and while the tlesh is still quiv
rung put it .aim ujjou the bite. " Savanuai
News.

si let j Ntitrs
The engagement of Miss Ertnmie Ilotts,

daughter of the wealthy livery stable pro
pnetor, to I,ord Ernest Algernon Sykps-Nym- s

of is announced.
This wedding will take place next September
at the bride's palatui home at Rottsdeii-oii-(Soos-

Island
A gloom has v precipitated upon the

community by the minor that Mws Hirdio
Mcl'iiee's van illation did not take

Mr SwmbuiiieJ Teihuue w still confined
to hit lied owing to hw having eattii u shco
of fruit cake ut a fashion ible german lat
IhurstUy evening

The highest socud circles h iv e received with
op!i aims Mr and Mi's Eiiuti K Muzzle
vvhlte, the wealthy and cultured evv Yoik

, who have taken upiiteiiipoiaty residence
iu Chiago for the purpose of getting a
divowe Chicago News.

Ili Sabbath Nut Itroken.
Eastern Strang i My, my I 1 didn't o

yeu alloweel baseball laymg hiruou
Sund iy

tMuahi Man The play mg is being done by
uu out eif town club and wt dem't feel respon-
sible for them, you know

"Hut wut that the Omaha club they are
plaving against"

"Yes, but the Omaha club is composed of
verv conscientious young men who wouldn't
think of breaking tbe Sabbath "

"Rut there they are right iu tbe field and
jm this hallowed day of rest"

"If you look at the score you will see that
they aru not playing, they are restiug."
Omaha IVnfli

aJUWJtlMUl Ji ll.Hl JUM . j

a srr,AX(;i-:i- i in citham.
FIREWORKS GALORE SHOVN IN THE

STREETS OF NEW YORK.

A Workman's Sleep Interrupted by

S..UI0 rrHellral ,likers A KmluUreurtt
eif u eif July Sror eif lar
mid Iore Aj; Murih't Monument.

s,jvial Corre.tu.lrnce J

4nv YtK July 4 The windows of the
dealtis in hieworks ainl similar Fourth of
July novelties, with whiih big noises and ill'
cipi nt Ihes are made have been arrajed in
gorgeems spltrilor foi weeks Flags flutter
across the sire ts at sikIi places a nil the colors
of the runlr aiv I nuight out in sidewalk
elwj lay s dealer keis noticses in con-

spicuous plus aljout Iils premises which
wirn puwhasers and spectators alike that
smoking is iu t allowed Tiie small loy has
11 utt red at mt the letad shops with the air

f a connoisMur inspecting every novelty
that would adit to tbe nown making he hail
m mind fr that holiday, to all American
kids uioMt ilt ir, the glorious Fourth

- - w&s
T A isifertt f Mr I

Jft .m-&9.K- &?--
r

M.FVCK OK THE BO.
The smill Uy Ins also getting in some

lively advance work with firecracker and
squib, despite the harsh words of Mayor
Hewitt, whi h wt forth that the firing of
guns, firecrackers, squib., etc , would not be
permit Us within city limits. I saw an ex-

ample of it the other day A triuip satin
the shade of a wholesale coffee elealer's awn-lu-

sound asleep on a pile of sails. Aj I
passeil rat u tat tizz a fizz bang a package
of firecrackers had leeu slipped under him,
and with tuu yell of horror tho sleeper landed
in the middle of the street, nibbing the
ilamtgetl parts of hts anatomy ruefully,
while the sj.tators roared The ludicrous-nes- s

of hw situation : mtrd to strike tbe M
low and e shmk away.

A fut it walking with me at the time then
related the story of tbe vengeance that was
on x wreaked ou a big, overbearing bully by a
crowd of small boys who were tiylng, but in
vain, lecmise of the bully's interference, to

the day of independence in their
own way.

"It was in 1V " my friend said with great
paiticul irity. "I was at tbe age when all cor-

rectly built American boys delight in
and pin wheel and their like aud

had gone down to Waite's grove with a dozen
or twenty of the neighbors' boy to have
some fun. Well, we had burn-- d up all our
uatkersatid sqmlic and had exploded all our
torjedos(. To till emt the hours intervening
lfoieit would I tlaik enough to set off our
roman caudles to adv autage we went in
swiniuiur in thecivek that ran through the
gixve Old man AVaites son, who was larger
than any of u- -, came around w ith his packets
full of thewoiLsnud proeetded to throw our
tlothes nib the water by way of having
some ptelmiluary fun Iefore shooting off his
ciai ker anil things. He had a tine new suit
of clothes on himself atidsoke withconteuift
of our jiooier ai d older garments.

"The lov s v re all irn lined to be mad, and
it w is pioped to to'ie him inpayment for
hw mennnevs. But some one set out that it
wiuM lettei t viait till we were on bhoiv
alld th-- Il g-- t eVell mi wt- - l up in our
wet clothes and went adioie, professing to
regard the fellow's trick as the pleasatitest
kind of pleasantry. He was greatly puffed
up by the fact that we took it so well, aiiel
became very genial and patronizing. But
his comilsi'enev was shortlived, for some
one of the bovs slipped up behmd him
and touched a match to tbe fuse of a pack
of firecrackers that was stick mg out of tbe
big boy jjcs?ket Iu a moment there was a
cucus, and then tbe laugh vas ou the other
side.

"Rut we were all sorry for our trick
neteiatd, for the big fellow was so badly
hunted tb it he was laid up for a week.

"Hw line new suit was spoiled, too, but we
di I n't care for that'

Daniel Murphy, of the Fouith ward of
New Yoik citv, ha? taken a novel method of
perpetuating his love of the Emerald Isle and
coi i ehttive dislike of England Mr Murphy
hiserected hw monument in advance of his
death, and a tine one it is. Ou tho front of
the thud step lending to the base be has had
thee werds deeply i hi- - led. "To outlast the
Ihitwu mouait by " The monument attracts
much attention, as it stinds in the new Cal
vary ctineWiy in a veiy conspicuous place.
The column w forty feet high, ami supports a
handsome Greek crms, which is plainly mwu
from a great elUtance The column is of
gray granite, made by Ambrose Clancy from

a furnished
by Mr Murphy
himself, after he
had lnsjiec ted many
tvmeteritH to tind aM good inodcL The

Mi ts Gothic,
three other styles
being represented
in the plinth, shaftll and capital, and tbe
total cost was $J0,
CcU Mr. Murphy
exists, of course.&'17M t to be laid m the plot

fr3w niouu- -rfc -T lW??-- Hiit before mauy
iv--v- -T v? 3 ears, .is he has al

ready passed the
three score and ten
limit, butat present
be resides at the
csirnei of IVarl anil

riih mlkiii monument New Chambers
streets, enjots f nr health, though blind, and
takes solid comfort iu the thought that lie is
pituating hU antquthy of Rrilwli tule iu
lasting grmiite

Daniel Murphy is a scion of one of the
families of county Wexfonl, Ire-

land In the darkdiys of the
century hw family Jost their estates by ad
holing to the Cithohc fuith, aud an

u mail Caieii gamsl them; s hat reel
of Itritidi iuh w liotha family uiul a religious
inheritance Old as he is, he still hopes to
livotosr-- . the ISntwh monarchy overthrown,
lie sivs h loves till tho--e whom England
hates

1 be New Yen k jarks teem with iieople dur-
ing the summei Saturday afternoons and
on Sundays Central paik is especially
crowdtil On (hose days Cappn's great Iwnd
pliys, but the parks aie ciowded at other
liours as well The absence of bicycles in
some parts of the arks is not livable. New
Yoik and Ihooklyu, I believe, are tbe only
laige cities whit h do not allow wheels ou all
tho drives and walks of jarks.

Riding has lie tune a favoute exercise, and
thtie aie thiee schools here, each largely
uttromzed, at which horseback riding is

tauiht '1 he English method is tbe only one
tiught Ateuhei sud to me the other diy
that this methyl w the be-- t ecnuse It is tho
easiest and sjff.t for hoise and man Tbe
English jeople," snd lie, "have made horse-
manship a study for gene! ations. 1 am satis-
fied their sty le in tiding will always be foi
lowenl bete, for in this country theie will
never be tbe same encouiagemeuts to

national Lhai actenstis
"Walter Uiberlt

For Seersucker, Drape d'ete or Fancy Striped
Alpacca

COATS AND VESTS,

INDIA GAUZE OR BALBRICCAN

UNOERWEAR,
NICE-FITTIN- G,

O-- TO

j irv

WELL-MAD- E

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE,

13 EAST MAIN STREET

Honest

TX3CIEI

Bargains

& MERRILL,
RETAIL DEALERS IN

nr i

BOOTSSHOES
Can be found at the great Cheap Shoe Store of

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

ISTo. 14 West TAsLlxi St.

Shrewd Buyers Please Notice.

WHELDON
WHOLESALE AM)

.TVClCOIS ..V SPECIALTY.
BEST GRADES OF HOCKING, ANTHRACITE & BLOSSBURG

Stove and Kindling Wood.
Agents for Hurt Coal Co. and Franklin Coal Co., of Jackson, 0.

Office and Yards: Corner Washington and Mechanic Streets,
Springfield, Ohio. Telephone 254.

We have filled our racks with new and handsome

WALL PAPER
And if you want anything in that line buy NOW before
the best patterns are all gone. Prices at our store
are lower than ever before heard of.

O. HI. IPIEIROE &c CO.,
Leading Booksellers and Stationers,

13 SOUTH MARKET ST., SPRINGFIELD, O.

. ..iff'

I-- '
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